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Third, students of culture would also do
well to take the notion of "deep play" (a
theoreticalidea, if ever there was one) more
seriously.In "Deep Play," Geertz is not only
exploring the meanings of the Balinese
cockfight.He is also askingwhat makes some
culturalperformances,some cultural experiences deeper, more intense, more gripping
than others. This is the beginning of an
analysis of why some rituals, texts, or
symbols generate more meaning than others
do. Geertz explores how tension,uncertainty
about the outcome, balanced opponents, and
the ability to symbolize (and sublimate)
significantsocial tensions make some cockfights deeper, more exciting, and more
satisfyingthan others.
Barely breaking the surface of Geertz's
essays, but there, nonetheless, lurks the
question of whether and in what sense
cultures are really "systems" after all. He
recognizes thatmultiplekinds of realitiescan
abide side by side. He also occasionally
addresses great clashes of meanings, when
people's cultural assumptions don't mesh,
and when culture itself is a source of
sometimes violent conflict.If cultural coherence is itselfvariable,Geertz's work provides
a startingpoint forstudyingthis variation.
Geertz's polemical stands-in favor of
interpretationand against explanation, for
description over theory, and against all
general theory-are red herrings.They have
distracted us fromthe depth and originality
of his own theorizing. Sociology has not
faced a crisis of confidence like that of

anthropology;and sociology has always had a
stronger commitment to both theory and
explanation. Perhaps, then, sociologists will
be able uninhibitedlyto assimilate and find
real nourishment in the rich filling of
Geertz's interpretation-sandwich.
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Outline of a Theory of Practice, by Pierre
Bourdieu. Trans. by Richard Nice. New York:
Cambridge UniversityPress [1972] 1977. 248
pp. $19.95 paper. ISBN: 0-521-29164-X.

The contributionofBourdieu'sworkis that
in producinga bettergroundedstructuralism,he accomplishesthepracticeofa more
scientificMarxism... The European idiom
Pierre Bourdieu (1988) has described one
of Bourdieu's writingshould not distract central motivation behind his intellectual
NorthAmericansociologistsfromitsextraor- work as a determinationto challenge misleaddinaryimportanceas a theoryof method. ing dichotomies. This determination is no-
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wheremore manifest
thanin the workthat French intellectualscene and that shaped
firstmaidehim famousin English-languageBourdieu'sown initialorientationopposed
sociology,and which remainsperhaps his the structuralisms
ofLevi-Strauss
and Althusmost influential,
Outline of a Theoryof serto theegocentricexistentialism
ofSartre.2
Practice.' Outlineattacksmanyproblematic Ifforcedto choose,Bourdieuwas clearlyon
dichotomies,but has gained its enduring Levi-Strauss's
side (thoughnotthatofAlthusinfluence
mostofall fromitschallengeto the ser), but in Outline he combined classic
oppositionofstructure
and action.
structuralist
analysesof the Kabyle with a
The idea of transcending
this dichotomy developingcritiqueof structuralism's
cogniwas not a new one in sociologicaltheory; tivistneglectofpracticalknowledge,
itsmore
recallthe effort
signaledby TalcottParsons's generalobjectivism,
and its inability
to turn
first
book,TheStructure
ofSocial Action.But that objectivistgaze on itselfin order to
Bourdieu's effortwas both original and provide an adequate account of its own
compelling.It caught,moreover,the rising scientific
For all of his influence
standpoint.
demandforan integration
of structureand in anthropology,and his general fame,
action that followedthe successive crises Levi-Strauss
had not been widely read in
firstofParsons'sown functionalism
and then Americansociology.Thismade Outlineboth
of a Marxismthathad splitintostructuralistmoredifficult
formanyreadersto assimilate
and voluntarist
and morevaluableas a criticalintroduction
camps.
fameof to some oftheachievements
Outlinedid notachievetheinstant
ofstructuralism
Bourdieu'sDistinction,which burston the (thatis, of culturalstructuralism,
as distinct
and fromvarious aculturalaccounts of social
Anglophonescene in a 1984 translation
helped to spark the renaissance of the structure).LikeFoucault'sworkof the same
sociologyof culture,as well as a thriving period (The Orderof Things,and Archaeolsubfieldof culturalstudiesof stratification.ogyofKnowledge),Outlineoffered
bothone
Rather,partlybecause it is a more difficult of structuralism's
highpointsand important
book, Outline attractedreadersgradually- movementbeyondit.
but also found its way into the standard Structuralist
analyseswerecommonly
static,
syllabiforgraduatecoursesin contemporary and thereforecommonlyopposed to acsociologicaltheory.It also had a substantial countsofprocess.3In theManicheanopposievenbeforetranslation,
indirectinfluence,
as tion of structuralism
to existentialism,
indiforexampleBourdieu'swork helped shape viduals, action, and especially personal
AnthonyGiddens's intellectualframework experiencewere ceded to thelatter(and the
and laterreaderspickedup Bourdieu'sideas latter thereby declared unscientific).As
andterms- likestructurationfromGiddens Althusser
famously
put it,individualpersons
withoutalwaysknowingtheirsource. Out- were not of analyticsignificancein themline spoke to a desirefortheorythatmade selves,but ratherwere simplythe "bearers"
sense of the stabilityof social organization of structure.From early in his work in
withoutsuccumbingto the conservatism
of Algeria,Bourdieufoundit criticalto analyze
muchfunctionalism,
and thatmade sense of both recurrentprocesses throughwhich
human agency withoutrelyingon highly ways of lifewere enacted and more linear
cognitive accounts of intentions.It also processes of historicalchange. Above all,
the Bourdieu sought to show how structures
helped that,despitea good translation,
textwas sufficiently
theveryactionsby
oblique in stylethatit werereproducedthrough
could be read-at least superficially-withwhich individualssought to achieve their
theoristsof personal ends. Outline was his firstmajor
approval by English-language
orientations.
starkly
contrasting
writtensome
Sincethebookwas originally
years earlier in French, this context of
2 Though published in 1972, Outline was largely
receptionwas not exactly its context of writtenbefore 1968 and is not the work in which to
production.The dichotomythat rent the findBourdieu'sresponseto the eventsof thatyearor
the late '60s intellectualconflictsmore generally.For
that,see Homo Academicus.
1Bourdieu in essence rewroteOutline in his later,
3 Foucault's structuralist
historiesthus stress rupbut less widely read, Logic of Practice (Stanford: tures between statisticallyconceived epochs more
StanfordUniversity
thanprocesses,whetherof change or flux.
Press, 1990).
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theoreticalstatementof this approach,and eu's metaphor,effectiveplay of a game
thiswas a crucialbasisof itsearlyinfluence. requiresnotjustknowledgeofrulesbut also
read- a practicalsense for the game. Bourdieu's
Partly
becausemanyEnglish-language
ers had previouslybeen exposed to Bourdi- accountis one of the mostfruitful
to have
on theFrencheducational been offeredof this dimensionof "tacit
eu's earlywritings
system,Outlinewas at firstread largelyas a knowledge,"all the more so because of his
theory."
The powerofBourdi- relationof thisto bodilyhexis (pickingup
"reproduction
eu's accountsofhow individualactionswere the Aristotelian
concept). Bourdieushowed
recuperatedinto the reproductionof struc- cultureas embodied,not just thought,and
ture(recallingMerton'sclassic evocationof thisalonewouldhaveensureda considerable
the unintendedconsequencesof purposive influenceforOutline.
social action)was readilygrasped.The other
But the pointwas even more basic (and
side of the coin was less fullyappreciated. more sociological). Bourdieu emphasized
depen- thathabituswas not just a capacityof the
ButBourdieuequallymade structure
but an achievement
ofthecollecdenton action,and in so doingprovidedan individual,
how changingmaterial tivity.It was the result of a ubiquitous
openingforstudying
of the "collectiveenterpriseof inculcation."The
conditions(e.g., the monetarization
could workwithout
Kabyle economy) could change the way reasonwhy"strategies"
beingconsciouslystrategic
is that
culturalprocessesplayedout in therealmof individuals
individuals
becamewho theywere and social
individualaction.
existedonly on the strengthof
In orderto addressaction,Bourdieudrew institutions
on a largelyAnglo-Saxon
languageofstrategy this inculcationof orientationsto action,
This was a
and recoveredwith new meaningthe old evaluation,and understanding.
term "habitus."The language of strategy matternotonlyofsocialization,
conceivedin
suggestedto many Americanreaders an the neutralmannerof much sociology,but
to rational choice theory (which also of power. Inculcationtook place in
affinity
denied). This re- familiesdifferentially
endowedwithcultural
Bourdieuhas strenuously
pelledat leastas manywho objectedto what capital,forexample,and thusblessed some
varitheysaw as excessiveeconomismand instru- childrenwithadvantagesin performing
as it attracted
otherswho saw the ous socialroles.Itwas forthisreasontoo that
mentalism
overclassification
so imporfigured
possibilityof developinga culturallyricher struggles
action.Whetherfiltered tantlyfor Bourdieu.Bourdieushowed that
approachto strategic
or not,part theclassificatory
schemesbasic to structuralthinking
throughrational-choice
oftheimpactofOutlinehas been to show,in ist analysiswere not simplyobjective,as a
butwerealso the
the traditionof Marcel Mauss,how appar- staticaccountwouldimply,
struggleamongsocial
actionsin productsof interested
or disinterested
entlynonstrategic
fact can be understoodas resultingfrom actors (albeit seldom explicit). The most
socialchangeshad to appearnot
even when thoseactorsare fundamental
actors'interests,
but also
not consciouslyaware of this motivation. onlyas changesin formalstructures
to action.
Bourdieu sought to demonstratehow the as changesin habitualorientations
inherednot simplyin conscious Bourdieu sought thus to overcome the
"strategy"
and
and separationofculture,socialorganization,
intentions(a fallacyat once cognitivist
subjectivist)but in the situationand in the embodiedindividualbeing thatwas characteristicofmostexistingsociology.In this,his
whole beingoftheactoras well.
Americanforebearwas ErvThis is where habituscomes in. Notori- mostimportant
withwhomhe spenttimeearly
to pin down,the termmeans ingGoffman,
ouslydifficult
thatmakes in his career,and it is surprising
thatthis
basicallytheembodiedsensibility
Jazzmusi- connectiondid notachievemorerecognition
improvisation.
possiblestructured
cians can play togetherwithoutconsciously in theearlyreceptionof Outline.
rulesbecause theyhave developed
Outline has been most influential
following
among
physicallyembodiedcapacitiesto hear and those who seek to analyze the interplay
respond appropriatelyto what is being between culturaland social structureand
producedbyothers,andto createthemselves social action.If othersof Bourdieu'sworks
in ways that otherscan hear sensiblyand have helped to create the sociology of
to whichotherscan respond.Or in Bourdi- cultureas a subfield,Outline has played a
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majorrole in bringingculturalanalysisback overlappingLogic of Practice) as the most
into the center of sociological analysisin important
of the relativelyfew generaland
general.In encouragingthe attemptto see synthetic
statements
Bourdieuhas offered
of
both actors (and thereforeactions) and his"theory"(a labelhe doesn'tlike).The rest
as shapedbyculturalschemas(to of his publicationsrange across a wide
institutions
borrowSewell'srecentterm),it also opens varietyof empiricalobjectsof analysis,from
up the possibilityof analysisof the way in museums and literatureto kinship,class,
whichthoseschemasare shapedin struggle. Algerianworkers,and FrenchhighereducaThis is the largertaskto which Bourdieu's tion.Outlineis not a cure forthe common
accountof"symbolicviolence"speaks;it has fragmented
readingof Bourdieu,but it does
alreadybeen put to use in a varietyof more go some way towards showing what is
many
specificanalyticcontexts.Outlinealso fore- centralto hisperspectiveand situating
shadowed Bourdieu's developmentof the of his key concepts in relationto broader
conceptof culturalcapital,and moregener- theory.In a senseit explicatesandprovidesa
formsof rationale for what Brubaker(1992) has
ally the theoryof how different
accumulatedresourcesmay have differentdescribedas Bourdieu'ssociologicalhabitus,
and maybe converted.In one related his characteristicmode of improvisingin
effects,
sense, however,Outline may have misled empiricalanalysis.
readers.Bourdieu'ssociologyis aimedlargely
at an account of power relations,and
especiallyof themanywaysin whichpower References
is culturallyproduced, reproduced, and
manipulated.Partlybecause of the heavy Bourdieu,Pierre.1988. "Vivela crise!ForHeterodoxy
in Social Science," Theoryand Society,17(5), pp.
language,thisis not
emphasison strategizing
773-88.
in Outlineas in some of the rest
as manifest
Brubaker,Rogers. 1992. "Social Theory as Habitus,"
ofBourdieu'swork.
pp. 212-234 in C. Calhoun, E. LiPuma, and M.
The influenceof Outline remainslarge, Postone, eds.: Bourdieu: Critical Perspectives.
of Chicago Press.
Chicago,IL: University
partlybecause it appears (along with the

The Gendering of Social
Theory: Sociology and
Its Discontents
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Original review, CS 8:4 (January 1979), by
Rose Laub Coser:

This book will have consequences in
sociological as well as in psychoanalytic
theorizing at the same time as it may
provide some of the underpinningsfora
theoryof feminism.
Nancy Chodorow and I have known each
otherformore than 15 years as colleagues and
as friends.Partofthatfriendshiphas developed
out of our mutualintellectualinterestsin gender and familyrelationsand in social theory.In
our many conversations that have engaged
those interests,therehas been mutualcritique

TheReproduction
ofMothering:
Psychoanalysis and theSociologyof Gender,by NancyJ.
Chodorow. Berkeley: Universityof California
Press, 1978. 253 pp. $15.00 paper. ISBN:
0-520-03892-4.

as well as appreciation.This essay continuesin
the spiritof those conversations.
The Reproduction of Mothering: Psychoanalysis and the Sociology of Gender (hereafter,Mothering), published in 1978 by the
Universityof California Press, was a major
intellectual event in the emerging field of
feministscholarship and in social theory.Its
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